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TRUE :: : fir Because no poisonous or deleterious 
ingredients enter into the composition 

; of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 

the purest and most effective remedial 
properties.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

—Aÿer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the 
market.
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TERMS—$1,60 a Year, In AdvanceCHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 16, 1890.YOL. 16;- Тенті* .or EMsna RrfvonisHWMB, art taken at the 
rate o# SI 76 nn Inch per уnr. The matter if 
SMKX Is secured by the jeer, or «mod, may be 
waged under arrcngsmect made therefor with

The -UnuiaicBi Arvaros' baring its large area- 
Wted

Bonaveutore and Uaspa, 
ties engaged m Lumber- 
Hit oral pnrsuitw, «Лета 

or M0U< entente tc Mrertieers. Address 
Editor Miramkbi MTvaaee. Chatham . N. B.

m intmichi Advance. hail gradually gone on to a full convic
tion, and liad discounted his triumph. 
Now everything was astray. He had 
never failed so before; he had never be
fore been enticed so far upon a false 
scent.

He began to fear he was losing his 
cunning.

If the story were to become known, 
how they would laugh at him at police 
headquarters; what gleeful stories of hie 
defeat would his competitors have t# 
tell; he would be compelled to leave 
town because of their jokes and laugh
ter; his prestige would be gone in the 
office of The Sol; he was now conscious, 
with a feeling of self contempt, that he 
had of late been assuming airdhof supe
riority among his fellows.

Then he consoled himself with the 
thought that after all no one else had 
made the progress in the affair that Hol
brook and himself had made. Then he 
recollected, with another wave of self 
contempt, that when he thought triumph 

thgjre he had attributed all to liia 
efforts and shrewdness, and now in

GENERAL BUSINESS(Bernal -Business. ,1
И*Xand 

geomu 
and A 0НАТНД*. JANUARY 16. 1890Tea, Sugar, Beef, Pork, Bacon, 

Hams, Flour and Mea1,
and all other things generally found in a Grocery.

FROM THE DIARY OF A LAWYER AND THE 
NOTE BOOK OF A REPORTER.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS'T
тая* x By BAEOLAY NORTH.Sir John Macdonald hu a mild attack 

of inflaenïî.Milk Pane, Butter Crocks, Bean 
Crook?, Jare, Cup & Saucera, 

and Glassware in variety.

i'll of which I will sell Cheap
Highest prit as given for Butter A Eggs.

[Continued ]
“Tlut you love the man Fountain with 

a strong, powerful love^-a love which 
excites my respect and admiration ; that 
the object of that love is a man who 
bears a name' by sufferance only, not by 
right; and that even when you believed 
him to be a murderer you shed the bright 
light of your love upon him.”

“How do you know these things?”
“They come to me professionally—I 

am the legal adviser of the dead Temple
ton's motlier and sister.”

“Mother and sister 1” she exclaimed. 
“I thought he had neither mother nor 
sister—nor any relative.” 

l “That is strange, since he was a rela
tive of yours—a remote one.”

Flora blushed.
“That was a fib, Mr. Holbrook, I free

ly confess it£ I confess also in the game 
of wits 1 am beaten. Though I am not 
pleased that you know so much.”

“Be not alarmed. But one other per
son possesses these facts, and you can 
rest assured neither he nor I have any 
desire to use the knowledge thus ob
tained to your disadvantage or to that of 
Mr. Fountain.”

“Thank you. But may I not ask what 
your purpose is in telling me these 
things?”

“I might fall back on the statement,” 
replied Holbrook smiling, “that having 
a feeling of regard for you I desired to 
relieve your mind of unjust suspicion 
against one you love so well and the en
tertaining of which must have giT 
you so much torture; but such staterr 
would not be the whole truth, for 11 
another purpose as well, not an ent 
unselfish one.”

“And that purpose is?”
“Let me explain. The fact of 

Fountain’s innocence came out inci 
tally in the pursuit of certain inqu 
and the proposed initiation of som« 
tions touching the murder of Mr. ’ 
pleton, and perhaps it may be said 
in an effort, feeble as yet, to connec 
late Mr. Templeton with the late 
Pierson. I shall be very frank—bn 
so, I fear, Miss Aahgrove. The fac 
you suspected Mr. Fountain of the 
der of Mr. Templeton—that Mr. Fo 
had remarked, with reference to 
terprise he was engaged upon, that 
dence had removed Mr. Templet*» 
his path, and the final fact that t 
terprise was made known to me 
Fountain’s call upon me, to be a; 
to obtain the late Mr. Pierson’s pi 
shows that in some way, unkr 
me, Mr. Templeton was connect 
Mr. Pierson, and the interests 
Fountain and Mr. Templeton v 
tagonistic. Г have the audacit, 
you in whaWvay Mr. Fountain 
Mr. Pierson, and how it was t 
Templeton’s interests were anta 
to those of Mr. Fountain? In tb 

.lay your reason for accusing 
mind Mr. Fountain of the deed.

“May I ask to what use you Wv 
the information were I to give і 
—always presuming I had such U

“I believe I had the honor of 
ing you that I am the legal ad 
Mrs. and Miss Templeton. The і 
of the brother are now the intc 
the mother and sister.”

The La oi and Struts
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc

cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousiypds of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of •

f|Fj a city are like the veins and arteries 
U of the body; if foul or impure, disease 
results. Cleanse the blood from the foul 
humors bv using Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the best blood medicine ever devised to 
cure all blood disorders from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Westland Maratou, the English poet 
and dramatist, is dead.

Prevailing Sickness.
THE most prevalent complaints at this 
I season are rheumatism, neuralgia, 

sore throat, inflammations and conges
tions. For all these and other painful 
troubles Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is the best 
internal and external remedy.

V Mr. Parnell says he intends tc defend 
the O'Shea divorce suit

, ■л
l WM. FENTON.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.ATTEtTIM !
Great Reduction

in prices of
Dry Goods & .Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F. W. RUSSELL'S,

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mete. 
Prie. $1 ; «Il battle», to. Worth |0 . batik.c0NSUMPT|0f*

|:
s

DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

It bee was 
own
failure he was quite willing to take Hol
brook into partnership. After all, say 
what might be said, the affair was deep, 
intricate and mysterious, beck of which 
lay à mass of facts which must be ascer
tained, arranged and digested.

Finally he said, with an Inspiration of 
hope:

oared thousands 
by doctors hope-

жагйг
РЮСН^Ьке’ FOR CON8&MPTIO 

Immediately. fetÇniadeii. 2»оиЩП

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 

■WORK. 

John H. Lnwlor & Co.,
PRGPRIBTOR8.

tt
JP-s. of
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ж » їаш. BLCAK BROOK Worn out and run Down.

NEW GOODS. DY disease and debility the human eye- 
D tern becomes worn out and run down 
before its time. Keep the head clear, the 
bowels regular, the blooa pure, the kid
neys and liver active by the use of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, nature's great tonic 
and regulator, and disease cannot exist.

The Manitoba Legislature is called to 
meet on the 30th instant.

Prince George of Wales and his sister, 
have influenza.

“All is not lost yet, and my commis
sion lias not been recalled.”

By that time he had reached the City 
Hall park, with a view of hunting up 
the Shadow and relieving him from duty 
for a time at least, or until he was want
ed again.

As he passed the city hall he saw the 
old attorney, George Parker, descend
ing the steps.

“There’s the Shadow’s friend,” he 
,"'*‘w is slosh- 

':er-

^ Robert Murray;
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Noter Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC BTC.. KTv. 

онатнАм зя*

St. John; N. B.Nelson Street, і A
I INEW CLOTHING.

I have the largest and best stock of

MEN’S BOYS AND CHILD
REN’S CLOTHING

ever shown In Mirsmlchi. If yoh want » SUIT, 
COST. PANTS or VEST it will ржу |you to call 
and get them. ,

NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.
In Hate and Caps, Boots and ShoMyou will And 
good aseortment and prices low.

NEW CLOTHING.
X '

*o j
Jri

■ a, іGEO. A. CUTTER,DesBrisay K. DesBrisay.
іBARRISTERS,

Attorney. Notariée. Conveyancers, Ac

OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, • • • BaOueret, If, B,

CHATHAM, 3ST. B. 

------DIRECT IMPORTER OF------

■WATER ST. /* ЛГ—

w If you hive аОзвдь 04

ПО NOT neglect it. It should be loosen- 
U ed as soon as possible, and to do this 
nothing excels Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam. 
Obstinate coughs yield at once to its ex
pectorant, soothing and healing proper
ties, while cold*, hoarseness, whooping 
cough, asthma, etc., are promptly re
lieved by its perfect action on the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

Capt. O’Shea is after the " editor of The 
Freeman’s Journal for alleged slander in 
connection with his divorce suit.

Farmer (observing a metropolitan daily 
on the counter of the village store)— 
“W1 at! Ain’t that paper busted up yet? 
Why, I quit takin* it fifteen years ago.”

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops. 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CÜ1 STONE of all descriptions furnished to

NEW NEW. иі чDRESS GOODS.
8«ins DesBrisay

01My stock of drees goods Is not so large as* 
usual but what I haveiis nice and extra good

New< Prints. New Muslins.

The Prints this year a$e in many new designs 
^ and low In price., also Colored and White Muslin.

Mew Sunshades. Mew Gloves.
are good, large sixes with*

GLOVES : Another lot, 4 buttoned Kids,
I Heavy stitched in Black and Colored, also Silk 

and Uele Gloves and MltU in great variety.

NEW SHAWLS

G. В FRASER,
АТТМШ& BARRISTER ROTARY PUBLIC

<II CHATHAM N. B.C
H

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

АСВЧТ ГОН THE 

XtOBXS БЕІТІ8Н m
я 4

де& іктЕ ms msmusoB сомрш 8УМ?Н¥>ВЗ- 05- Fro Sale by C. M. BOSTW K, A Co.?

ИWarren C. Winslow.
Bjti RBISTER

->Te$S
Cheese ! Cheese !H

>іAND-----
In Bkck ud and Colored. Varj cheap. New 

Staple lad Fancy Dry Goods of eveiy description.
Ï Sullen Change.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:a

£
tor of Jenk of Montreal, 

1BA1BAM N. В MRS. GEORGE FLEWELLING, St. Ill John, N. B. writes:—“I suffered 
from weakness and coetiveuesq, po I > 
bought a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
and before I finished it, noticed a change. 
After using three bottles I am now en
tirely cured, and recommend R. В. B. 
positive cure for cuetivenefs.”

NEW.. NEW. NEW.
2 600 BOXES

E'actory Cheese,
Teas, Tobaccos, Guns, Revolvers, Trunks 

Valises, Room Paper, etc..
ZO *~-y$oteto. »THE CHEAP CASH TORE.

WAVER LEY HOTEL. JAMES BROWN. ^For sale low In lots oy
H-MIRAM1CHI, » ВKEWCA8TLB,

Knowledge makes humble; ignorance 
makes proa 1; knowledge talks lowly; igj 

talks loud; knowledge is modest, 
cau ions and pure; ignorance boastful, 
conceited, and sure.

0. M. BOSTWICK & GO.

Z. TING LEY,
DNatroutle. M,y !ith, 1880.1гоЯо*»Ьми*и-Ьешм«0якЬИ M«t отоіу 

aossAMe arrangement Loade te ensure the comfort 
of tiavetars H uoranceЙPIANOS.MV*MM<LBLSe,_w« «еоогоімеїжі

шх. snwwn.
let! •! WlTatiT BOMS. 81. Jeha. Frow»u>r. Р»

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,Щ f theThe Subscriber having taken theAgmcy o 
Emerson Plane, the beet and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and a 
Instrument to any

Well Иемеї.PIANOS. ORGANS & SEWING MACHINES.
Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.

EVANS BROS. BÇLL DOMINION. NEW- 
COMBE & HEINTZMAN PIANOS.

Leading Canadian and American Sewing Machines.

Violins, Accordéons, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Canada House,
£omr Water and St John Streets,

СЯЛІВАК.
W ABOgST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

HAS REMOVED—, flE.VR SIRS,—I can recommend Hag- 
15 yard’s Yellow Oil as a sure cure for 
rheumatism. I had it for some time and 
was cured by two bottles, and I muet eay 
it is the best thing 1 can get for general 
nee as a pain reliever.

J. Mustard, Strathayon, Ont,

Excuse me, mise, said a smart young 
man to a lady who affecte juvenility in 
head drees, but your hair is all down. 
Thank you, was the reply, poesibly you 
have observed the same thing in connec
tion with your moustache.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This ie the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver .Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only givee 
fltreh and etrength by virtue of its own 
nutritioue properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it, and try your 
weight. Scott's Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00.

A Times London correspondent еаув л 
Brazilian paver reports the government 
at Rio Janeiro intends to expel the 
Russian envoy in coneequeRce of Russia’s 
refusal to recognize the republic.

",оЬї?Г8. 8MYTHE.
-HIS

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

r- SHAVING PARLOR
to the Building adjoining the

N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water StFlora showed clearly that the 
edge of the existence of a mot] 
sister of Templeton was not pie 
her, and she remained in p 
thought for a moment or two.

Holbrook waited patiently for 
speak. Finally she said:

“Mr. Holbrook, I shall not 
from you that I know the rela 
you ask to bo informed of. Jn t 
time I’ve had to consider I have 
my mind that I cannot speak of 
cannot explain it without giv, 
secrets I have no right to give t< 
person without the consent of M 
tain—they arc his—they belong 
and concern him only, 
oned most accurate!® 
reason of my unjust suspicior 
Fountain; the motive was so sti 
he himself felt the bitterness ai 
pointaient of finding Mr. Temj 
his way so much, that I feared 
ment of passion he had been h 
frightful crime. I must, how 
cline to answer your question.”

Holbrook bowed courteously 
marked;

“Of course, that sends m 
Fountain,”

“If Mr. Fountain determ In 
form you, I, of course, can off 
jection.”

“You will perhaps remember, 
tinued, “that on the occasion oi 
vious interview in this house I c 
a diamond button I had fou 
morning at the place of murder.

“Perfectly well.”
“You seemed to recognize і 

May I ask to whom you thought 
longed?”

“I have no objections to tell you. - 
had seen a similar one worn by Kendrick 
Noble."

“Ah!" .
“What earthly connection can he have 

with the matter that puzzles me so?"
“That is for your astuteness to dis

cover," replied the lady, not without the 
suspicion of sarcasm in her tones. "I 
cannot help you in thaj matter.”’

At this point Holbrook rose to take his 
leave, and as ho did so Miss Ashgrove, 
rising with him, said:

“I fear an apology is dire you. But 
surely you will excuse a woman seeking 
to protect her secrets?"

Holbrook began to feel ashamed of 
himself under the gentle dignity of her 
apology, and felt it almost a rebukeffco 
he replied: »

“The apologies should be mine for 
having performed a delicate task with 
much awkwardness and little kindness.”

Thus, with a better understanding 
between them than had existed since 
their first interview, and perhaps than 
ever before, they parted after a warm 
grasp of the hand.

z.Every attention paid to

ТГИЕ COMFORT OF QUESTS,* (Successor t George Cassady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Saahes, Mouldings 

▲XD—
Builders’ furnishings generally.

Lumber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING,

Stock of DIMHN8I0N and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He will also keep a flrst'olaae stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Sm-kers' Goods generally.

.LeesUd t* boriMSS centra of tb. town. 
Stabling ud «tabla Attendance first rate.

/WM. JOHNSTON,
PaOFBlETOI

CEDAR SHINGLES,SEVERE HOUSE. THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM. N- В THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

*PINE he«-

Dimensions run- Lumber
etc., etc..
FOR dALE HT

GEO.?BDBOHIIiL & SONS.

Near Retiway Station, 
CampbeiKCon, N. B.

111,...I T the On» Bota'v Xeflt.tyr gn. Grogiu 1

вгя!
also be provided wttb

Sample Rooms.
OP taTABLINQ on the pramieen

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor.

You hi 
ThereirRICHARD A McCURDY,

ASSETS, -
PRESIDENT.

qap Cash Store.$126,082,153.56.
Its b usinées ehows.the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any|Oorapany duringjthe past; yei

oods, Boot. & Shoes, 
visions of all kinds, 

^lour & Meal,ADAMS HOUSE •в

FOR SALE.* d general supplies oonsUutly on hand atH e a. SWBEZST’SШШ BANK OF MONTREAL.
WBUSGTON ST, CHATHAM, «. B.

як.SQUAB, 
TOBACCO, 

and TEA.

Lower NapanThe two dwelling house# situate on Canard 
Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
and Aicnibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and pariicul їм, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.Barrister

Street, < 
MoLean

1n FARM FOR SALE.'!
C pSShas been entirely Refurnished, 

and every poeeible arrangement is 
use the Comioit of Gu«ets Sample 
Rooms on the premises.

rTFAMS wtfl he In ■rtendance on the arrlv- 
we wiipw r of aU trains.

This H 
through! 
made to

8E conta1niU'*140>er °ff'r8 for Ml®hte farm In Napan,

and 3 Bams on premises. School House on part of 
Nun, well watered, good cedar fencing, 2À miles 
nom Chatham, sold in two lota If desired. If not 
sold before next May will be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to 
12-12

Chatham, Oct. 22nd 1889.

LUNG PROTECTORS!ass
IK STORK XJTO TO ARRIVE

©1,000 ac kiges Above Go:ds.«STABLING, &.C. Chamois Vest,
Chamois Lung Protectors, 

Felt Lung Protectors, 
Swansdown Lung Protector
choice hamois skins 

fo- making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.

vs «
HFOB SAL* BT

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor ©«C. N. Bostwiek & Co. WM. KERR.f VS£ sDunlap,CookeScOo- —! ©

TO LET -5 — Wl’Ollgllt Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

FITTING-S.
SLOBS AITS CHECK VALVES.

BABBÏTJMETAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. N. RUDDOCK.

в >n
Merchant Tailors, t/2 goH S on ..

ing the o*.
It was not n* 

so he said;
“I am always on the make, if I can do 

it squarely, Mr. Parker. I have no ob
jection to giving you all the information 
I possess on the subject. But I cannot 
go now; I have an important engage
ment at which I am already overdue.”

“Can wo pot meet this evening?”
“No—engagement again.”
“To-morrow, then. No, not to-morrow. 

I have engagements out of town. This 
is Thursday; make it Monday next, at 11, 
at this spot.”

“All right. This place is convenient 
for me.”

“One moment, Mr. Bryan. Do you 
know where the son—Fountain, you 
know—is now?”

“I do not know, but I could obtain 
knowledge easily, I think.”

“Very well Don’t fail me on Mon
day.”

Tom hurried away, glad to escape, for 
from a sense of pure mischief he had 
been led into this encounter.

“I’ll have to concoct a story,” he said 
to himself, “and meet the old man on 
Monday. I may learn something of 
value. But what was it in my lie that 
disturbed him so? Let me see; he is 
making a claim on behalf of that old 
drunkard on the ground that the old sot 
is a brother of the late Pierson. Now. if 
that is so, one of them bears an assumed 
name. Which? From his disturbance 
when I said Pierson had оцеє been known 
as Fountain, it must have been the dead 
man. Now what? Why, he is fright
ened about the idea of the marriage and 
wants to know about the Urn."

Just then he crossed the pash of one 
of New York’s most eminent lawyers.

“Good afternoon, Mr. Bryan,” said the 
[Continued on 4& paye.]

Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply

IS-AMHERST - - N. S.
M. 8. Bepeon,

Barrister. ,© 1ЄГ,
Oar representative vMte the dWereai towns on

Asba Noith Shore every two moeth*; an inspec
tion of our samples ie reepectfoltT solicited.

Dunlap, Cooke A Co.
Amhsrat, «»7 11, __________

Chatham, Sept. 6th 88. З"VеE NEW GOODS. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. has Paid to Policy-holders since organising $2/2,481,- 
889 820.

The wouderful growth of the Company Ія due in a large degree to the freedom from restriction 
and irksome conditions in the contract, and to the opportunities for investment which are 
offered in additoio to indemnity і a exse of death 

The Distribution Policy of the Mutual Life Insurance Company is the most liberal contract 
offered by any company and produces the best remits for the Policy-holders.

■AT THE
Ш. Medical Hall,

CHATHAM.
iubt MTlyed a»d on Заїв at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
QROCERIts A PROVISIONS,
tri intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

WARREN C, WINSLOW,JOHN S. STEARNS,; General Manager, Halifax, N, 8. Agent. Chatham, N. B.
Nov. 26, 1889.ii

MOLASSES~er!
Chatham, N B.

HERRINGS.
OATS & COAL.DECEMBER 89 

JANUARY 1890.
1L9ND0N HOUSE. 
FLOUR l 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR!

1880-1889
The Subecribera have just r 

gale at the Lowest Market Rate*.
received and offer for

Government vs Opposition I1 Car Molaeeee in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.
1 Gar Plate Beef.
1 Oar Extra Plate Beef. 
tjOO bble No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
*2000 Bushels Oats,

CHAPTER XXIII.ROGER FLANAGAN.
HEAR! HAIR ! !

TOM MAKES A LONG STEP FORWARD.
_^OM was not dis- 

pleased to be 
■ alone for a time, 
^ in order that lie 

might give him
self up to thought. 
When he parted 
from Holbrook he 
had little idea of 
going to Foun
tain—that is, lit
tle definite idea 
of what he could 
accom p И 8 b by

of the brat description and quality, at the «emg and ta lking with him,
price for CASH. The truth is, he was much disturbed.
„ТТ T ППТ1ТТ. в a A nr nn Tlie bitter disappointment in finding that 
VrUlLXiorLE & SADLhHi. he had not detected the murderer had

unsettled him. Beginning in doubt, he

During the above time we will make a The above does not 
on election «lay, but 
make a change in my 
year* 1st May next.

You will be advised later

mean the result of voting 
thaï I have decided to 
business at thejsr SWEEPING REDUCTION dUdTrf4^_^

•Goldies Sun,’ equal to 'Crown 
of Gold,’ ‘Granulated’ and 

‘Hexel’
what it all means. 

At present I am offering my whole я»оск at 
price» that can lot '»e met li.v any opposition.

This will eu tble the Public to procure what 
they require at prices to suit.

'« Ж.
г-ш iftlr1'F in the following Goods, viz.,1000 Bushels Plastering Hair.

ENOCH FLETT, 
Nelson Steam Tannery,

They also have on hand

11BLANKETS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, CLOUDS, SCARFS 
DRESS GOODS, FUR CAPS, FURtTIPPETS, LADIES’ ’ 

AND CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.
------ALSO------

GENUINE BARGAINS IN MENS YOUTHS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS 
AND REEFERS*

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL, LIME, ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.

yjAll choice patent flours. ОДТ- 
MEAL, CORNEAL. Call and be Convinced.ІУ PIANO-TUNING And a general stockT>f--------

100 Chests of wdl selected TEAS
the beet value in the market, 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL at 

Ї remarkably low prices.

K tiOCKEN.

Bear in mind these price* are only for OA8H« 

ЙЖ AU go eue charged will be at regular price*гтл- GROCERIESBY W. C. KAINE,
Piero end Organ-Tuner—Graduate of 

Boston Conservatory of Music,]
Ofdsra Lbft with or addressed to J. Y. Meraereau, 

Photo Boon., or to myieU wUl be prjoiptl,

w. c. genre,
titatitata, N. B , Sept. Uth. UW,

G. ST0THART,William Murray. *

Argyle Hojse, Chatham. Cttatbim, Not. 80th, 188». fltmtj 6th. 1880.
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WORM POWDERS
Arepkatatittt tale. Contain Oeir mm 
Purgative. If § tafi, sure and effectual 
destroyer ofmorms su Children qr Adults.
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM
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